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U1IIV'.RSITY OF N~HRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ElIJlNE1lRIllG D~PARTI..'E11T
AGRICULTURAL COLL'llE, LINCOLN
Corrected Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 174
·~tes of test: March 20th to April loth, 1930.
Name and Model of trac\or: FORDSON "F" (Gasoline).
L~uraoturer: Ford Motor Company, Dearborn, Miohigan.
Manufacturer 1 s rating: NOT RAT"8:D.
Highest rating permissible under the recommendations of the A.S.A.B. and
S.A.~. Tractor Rating Codes: Drawbar - 14 R.P. Belt - 26 H.P.
One ca.rburetor setting (98% of maximum) was used thruout this test.
BRA K E H 0 R S ~ POW 8 R T EST S
CrBiik Fuol Consumption : Water consumption
, Temp.
E.P. shaf't per hour gallons Dog. F. :Be.rometer
speed Gals. , a.p. :Lbs. go Cool- In" :Cool- :Inohes of
R.P.M. : por :hrs.@ :H.P. ing , fuel ,Totoiliing , Air :mercury
hour :ga1. :hour :med.
OP8RATlOO MAXU!lJ1,1 LOAD T%T. ONE HOUR
29.09 1100 3.0S9 9.S1, 0.638 ,0.00 ,0.00, 0.0>. 193 45 28.82
R}.T~D LOAD T85T. Oll'l HOUR
<"
26.12 1102 2.741 9.53 , 0.637 , 0.00 , 0.00 ,0.00, 191 48 28.75
", .
·VARYING I...OAD TJO'lST. TWO HOURS
26.15 1103 2.773 9.43 0.644 191 47
1.27 1243 1.176 1.08 5.622 200 46
14.28 IzOO 1.918 7.45 0.815 195.5, 46.5,
28.33 1069.5, 2.812 ,10.0B 0.602 , 205.5, 4B
----or:-30 1223 1.502 , 4.86 1.249 199 50.5,
20.84 1169.5, 2.323 , 8.87 0.677 196.5, 49
16.89 1162 2.084 , 8.09 0.749 , , 197 . , 48 28.83
.20 minute runs. Last line is average for &0 hours.
DRAVIBAR HORSE PO;{~R T~STS
Draw :Speed Crank , Slip , Fuel Consum.ption :'iiater: Temp.
E.P. Bar :miles , shaf't , on H.P. , Lbs. :used :Baraneter
pull :psr speed , drive: Gal. : hr. por :Ga1. :Cool-: Air :Inches of
:pounds :hour R.P.lt. :wheels: por , por , B.P. :per ,ing :meroury
% hour: gal. , hour :hour :med.
RA~D LOAD T~ST. T8N HOURS. Intermediate Gear
15.52 1813 , 3.21 , 1106 5.15 ,2.628, 5.91 , 1.028,1.362, 207 85.5, 28.69
.., IlAXIlrul.: LOAD T1ST
•
~. 12.66 , 530 8.96 1121 3.61 :------Not Recorded ------ : 192 89 26.65
18.30 2226 3.08 1106 ,13.61 •
"
_._--_.-: 195 74.5, 28.80, :------
16.14 3202 1.89 110e ,31.66 : ______ fl " 187 77 28.78------:
, Z •
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA· AGRICULT1IRAL EllGlNEERING DEPARTllENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LlI/COLN
Copy of Report ot Orficial Tractor Test No. 174
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
,
MOTOR, Yake _'..:Own'!!!!.~__ Serial No. 758223 Type __V!.:e~rt~i,"c:::."l ~
in. Face 6 l/Z in. R.P.V.. _1~1::00",-- _
Head _-,L,,--_. Mounting lengthwhe
Bore. and stroke: _4~1~/:;8:.;:xc.::5 in. Rated R.P.M. _~ll~OO:::.. _
PQrt Dla. Valves: Inlet _~l..:l:</:;Z:.." Exhllus1; 1 liZ"
Bolt pulloy, Diem. S l/Z
Magneto: -"R"o·"oe",rt,-,,-..::B:.:O;;;~;:.c::h Model _"F..:U"--4B""'RS""Z;oS _
Carburetor: -,Z~.:.::n:.::i.::th~ Moa.1 _1I/~5"F Sho ~-,1~lL/~4" _
Governor: _-:<Own"", No. Type _"F"'lyb=""·l,,l..:... _
Air Cleaner; _...::Own~,-- Type "linter
Lubrication: Circulating splash, gravity feed.
CHASSIS: Type 4 wheels Serial No. Dr!ve _~E::n"c~lo""so"'d"_Jl!i"'o"."r'_ _
Clutch: _Own";''''-__ Type l!ultiple disc operated by __-Of"o"ot=- _
Advertised speeds. mUes per hour:~~,,'__-=-Z~l;1[;8~ _
Intennediate _::3.1,,/,,8,-__ High _.:.7..:3",/,,4:-__ Reverse _..:3"- _
Drive whoel.s: Diameter __:=4~2_" _ Face _-"I~Z_" _
Lugs: Type Spade No. per wheel 22 She 3.9" high x 3.36". face
Extension rtms:~idth~ Spade lugs 11 peT rim Size 3 7/16" x ~ 7/32"
Seat Pressed steel
Total weight as tested (with operator) _::.3~SZ::0~__ pounds.
FUEL AlID OIL,
Fuel: _...::.G~.~so~l~i~n~e'__ i/eight per gallon __::6.:..0"'7,,#:- _
Oil: S. A. E. Viscosity_No. 30
Total oil to motor
Total drained from motor
Tatal time motor was operated
6.375 gallons All of the oil was
drained from the
3 f 61 gallons crankcase at the end
of 25 hours and agait.
58 hours at the end of the
test.
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRAStu.. AGRICULTURJ;.L ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINC'OLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 174
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS
During rated belt test the water pump gland was tightened approximatel:(
one-fifth turn.
lillWlKS
The tests herein reported were conducted with one carburetor setting
which remained unchanged thruout the tests. This condition should,be re-
co£nized when comparing this test with any Nebraska test conducted prior
to 1928.
The drawbar tests were run with drive wheels equipped with spade lugs
and with extension rims and lugs &5 listed on Page 2 of this report.
In the advertising literature submitted with the specifications and
applioation for test of this tractor we find no claims and state-
ments which~ in our opinion, are unreasonable or excessive.
The results of this test indicate that the rating of this tractor does
not exceed the provisions of the tractor rating code of the American Society
of Agricultural Engineers and the Society of Automotive Engineers.
We, the undersi~~ed,
official tractor test No.
certify that the above is a true and correct report of
174.
J Board
Carlton L. Zink
Engin~er-in~charge
/
E. E. Brackett
,-
/ C. WoO Smith,
E. B. Lewis
of Tractor Test Engineers
